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November 29th 2012: Debt Resolution Options: Negotiate,
File Bankruptcy, Surrender? Find Out What You Should Do
The economy has a lot of people behind the eight ball when it
comes to their finances. If debt has you losing sleep, it’s time
to put a stop to the madness! Come listen to the show for
advice to help you become a debt-savvy consumer and
resolve your money woes. We’ll be joined by Attorney Michael
Duffy who helps debtors find relief from credit card bills,
medical bills, mortgages, and he also deals with consumer
bankruptcy law. Also joining us will be estate planning lawyer
Marina Modlin, who will share advice on handling the financial
affairs of someone who has passed away. And credit and d
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Featured Guests
Michael Duffy
Michael Duffy Duffy Law is your bankruptcy, business and personal law firm. We're
dedicated to the success of your legal concern, serving as your partner and advocate
throughout the process. We are just as dedicated to
Read more

Michelle Dunn
Michelle Dunn In 1998, when Michelle was getting a divorce and had 2 small children,
she started a collection agency from home leaving her full time job 6 months later. Her
agency did very well and grew over the next 8 years until Michelle sold it in 2006 to write
full time.
Read more

Marina Modlin
Marina Modlin Attorney Marina Modlin helps clients to accumulate wealth and preserve
wealth for future generations. Her firm, Modlin Legal Services, Inc., focuses exclusively
on wills, and trusts: complete estate
Read more
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